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Sixt eent h- and sevent eent h-cent ury French novels are numerous, widely
diverse, and full of surprises. Alt hough Gust ave Reynier and Henri Coulet
have cleared t he way, barely t wo-dozen t it les are familiar t o modern
scholars. Vocabulary is t he first di icult y modern crit ics may encount er: in
French, t he words roman and romancier, unt il t he end of t he
sevent eent h cent ury, applied mainly t o medieval t ext s and aut hors of
chivalric novels. Novels were t hen "livres d'amour" (255). Giving t he priorit y
t o love over war has been such an import ant st ep in t he evolut ion of
narrat ive fict ion t hat les amours means "t he st ory." The genre it self,
called roman sentimental (sent iment al novel), includes short novels
considered, in t heory at least , as di erent from t he histoire tragique.
The Herculean t ask of Frank Greiner has been t o gat her t ext s
published bet ween t he end of t he religious wars and t he publicat ion of
L'Astrée's fi h [End Page 1279] volume. This fi h volume is a post humous
apocrypha t hat does not deserve t he rank it is given, alt hough L'Astrée
(first volume published in 1607) right ly st ands as t he first modern novel.
Greiner searched for a common t rend t hat could unify t hese t ext s. His
object ive was t o complement Ellen Const ans' recent synt hesis, Parlezmoi d'amour. Le roman sentimental d'Hélisenne de Crenne à Jean-Pierre
Camus (2005), while o ering a definit ion of histoire sentimentale based
not only on t he novel cont ent , but also on it s morphology, it s social
origins, and it s societ al implicat ions (19). Greiner himself has already
published an import ant book t hat is t he ideal companion t o Amours
romanesques: Fictions narratives en prose de l'âge baroque. Répertoire
analytique. Première partie (1585-1610) (2007).
The result s of Greiner's work are present ed in five part s: "Hist ory and

Fict ions," "Love St ory," "Moral and Immoral Love St ories," "Advent urous
Love St ories," and "Romances." A general conclusion complement s t he
five preceding short er conclusions. Greiner shows t hat t he combinat ion
of exacerbat ed and repressed erot icism cont ribut ed t o t he emergency
of love st ories where desire is censured, compensat ed, and exalt ed.
Beside t he t hree invariant t opics analyzed by Const ans, love, obst acle(s),
and marriage, t here is also a t ypical hero as well as a set t ing t hat reflect s
t he prot agonist 's sit uat ion. Aut hors describe a conflict bet ween love
and figures of aut horit y t hat o en ends wit h t he vict ory of "honnêt e
amour," or honest love (406); novels are t herefore civilizing t ools.
Christ ian doct rine has deeply modified t he medieval concept of amour
courtois. Wedding, t he lovers' goal, is indeed a sacrament for Cat holics
(494). Drawing on recent relat ed crit icism, Greiner concludes t hat love
st ories illust rat e conflict s and concessions bet ween societ y and
individuals. Lit t le by lit t le, however, t hese narrat ives lost t heir prest ige
because readers, o en belonging t o lower social classes, did not ident ify
wit h t he prot agonist s. Furt hermore, around 1620, people were again
looking for heroic models.
Frank Greiner o ers generous appendices t hat are ext remely valuable.
A er a list of 113 aut hors wit h dat es of birt h and deat h, t he bibliography
includes almost 200 novels beside a list of works consult ed. An index of
names is followed by an index of novels' t it les. Greiner indicat es which
novels enjoyed mult iple edit ions and t he happy few t hat have a modern
crit ical edit ion. Two small clarificat ions: Le Monophile (514) is generally
at t ribut ed t o Ét ienne Pasquier, and Les Thuilleries d'amour (516) indeed
has an aut hor (513).
Alt hough Greiner builds his work around a good and valuable select ion
of love st ories, given t he import ance at t ribut ed t o Christ ian values and
t o Cat holic lit erary influence, t he absence of several of Camus's novels is
unfort unat e: he was, a er all, a bishop who called his novels "hist oire
dévot es " and t reat ed t hem as sermons. The cursory handling of
Prot est ant writ ers, like Des Escut eaux (405), is also unexpect ed. Despit e
t hese minor short comings, Amours romanesques st imulat es t he hope

t hat early narrat ive fict ion will at t ract more and more int erest . [End...
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